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SO TARIFF.

Free Trade I'nlTersal. ' Direct Taxa-atlo- n

to Support the General (Jot
eminent.

A distinguifhed political economist,
Quesney, cnys: "The policy moat

sure, most true au'l must profitable tt

the Nation and to tiie people, exists
iu entire freedom of competition.

. Without liberty of trmle nil other lib-

erty is mockery." Allusion in con

. elusion of last article was made to our
deprivation of shippii g accompani- -

ments, by protection. And we here
remark thnt so long a revenue tuiifi
continue?, it heinjj the cmiae of this
deprivation, we can, comparable to

our requirements, have no efficient
' exporting facilities. Confirmation of
. this is the fact that revenue tariff is

ah' ' avowed enemy of imports and
exports, and combats all competition
successfully, controverted , by none.

(
Djoes enrichment of monopolies to the
impoverishment of lulxirers. com-- !

pal)sut0 Tor' these national requisites?
; Why this boast of matchless springs
of wealth--o- f unconceivetj resources
of aggrandizement, uud g

' possibilities, maintaining' meantime
a policy that in its, whole nature wars

- against their developments and their
' exportations, the standard sources of
. individual and national, prosperity ?

We export to import; as imports are
increased so will exports be increased;
as imports are decreased so will ex-

ports be decreased. Statistics prove
' that in given number of years we
. will export no more than we import.

Revenue tariff taxing imports,
imports, and therefore decreas

' es exports. .'

Exports being the life-bloo- d of this
nation, hopes of future progress will
fix the status of its destiny. How
pressing then is the necessity that ev-

ery weight be removed that revenue
' tariff, the disturber of natural laws of
' trade, the destroyer of equilibrium

between industrial departments, pro- -

. ducing plethora of investments in one,
to the detriment of all others, the
undisguised enemy of exports of the

' nation's wealth, be abolished without
delay. In proof, that as revenue
tariff or duties are raised exports will
be decreased, and as duties are reduc-
ed exports will be increased, we re
fer to tables of high); protective tariff
of 1824, and to tables ' of much re
duced tariff of .183' viz: In 1825,
$66,944,745; 1826 853,055,710, 18-2-

858,921,691; 4834, $81,034,162;
1835, 8101,189,082 and 1836,. 8106,,

" 917,680. How-rapi- d the rise when
weights are taken off! Exports of
manufacttu-ji- articles observed the

J same law of increase , onreductiou of
duties, and this' under great derange-
ment of currency! The more pro-
ducts a farmer exports from his farm
the more prosperous he is; so the

'' more a nation exports from its bor-- .
tiers, the gieuter its prosperity. Au- -'

trtgonist of this, the source of nation-'.'a- l

progress and wealth, s.liould meet,
prompt overthrow jjb the : people's
hands1 Let raopatpolies bef taught by

, one great arousal at the ballot box
that, they must work for their living

. like other peopleTucl that they, mak- -

' ing, 30, 40aud)'50 per' cent, shall no
longer by men who are

; glad to make 6 or 10 per cent., and
let that ballot overshadow ami dwarf

.,. into naught the mastodon anomaly,
Vtz: constitution guaranteeing free

.' dom of labor, freedom of industries,
; cougrets guaranteeing enslaved labor,

enslaved i,uJustnes.,, Impossible po

return to right too soon.
Freo trade between" our severa

', states, and mode ,'of " suppTeiuenting
, these governments, have, conceded

" by all,' redounded to incalculable ad.
, , vantage, any attempt to modify which

would meet prompt and general con.
. demnatiou. This every day-demo- n

stratiou of the effects of free trade
between our states, it would seem,
would convince all, that reall

J zatioii of free trade between this aud

other inli iilnal nations wouM lie at- -
tended by parallel effects, and thou!d
be all prevailing in determining our j

future policy. Violations of this nat
urallaw of trade produced the tlis-- j

cor lances which crop forth in trade
unions, farmers conventions, the
smugglings of the people to protect
themselvesagainst another class which
class legislation has elevated above
labor. Who can thus witness the
hemorrhages of a great people to free
their industries from tyranny, and
not be nip veil. , '.'

Over thirty thousand custom house
officials, with interminable envimn
ments, kept up at the people's great
expense, to canopy this violation of
the constitution til t the masses pay,
give to monopolies three., times the
amount tbey pay to their government.'

: D. C. Caldwell.

Sunday Trains.
(From the Cineinnati Enquirer.

The Louisville, New Albany and
Chicago Railroad refuses to run Sun
day passenger trains from Lafayette,
Ind., to Battle Ground, whereat
many vigorous howls came from the
Camp-meetin- g people. They express
their gratification, however, at the
efforts of a corporation to practice
morality and Sunday observance, but
regard it a failure, since the rbatl does

run freight trains, and also two pas
senger trains slip through Lafayette
every Sunday morning early, one for
Louisville and the other for Chicago.
They can not see wherein the theory"
aud practice of the road are consistent.

From the Indianapolis Journal. .

Win.' R. McKeen,' President of the
Vandalia, has come out flat-foote- d

against running any pecial train on
the system on Sunday, going so far as
to decline to run a special train Sun
day next to the Acton camp-meetin- g.

The Illinois Central has in , the
course of construction at Jefferson ville
a new transfer Bteamer for ferrying
cars across the river at Cairo, which
will be the largest transfer-boa- t in
the Mississippi Valley. It will be
285 feet long, have two tracks, each
with a capacity for nine thirty feet
oars. The machinery will be of the
most approved description and very
powerful; cylinders 27 inches in di
ameter and stroke; wheels 36
feet in diameter. There will betwo
batteries of boilers, three uv3Jd
constructed of best mjafity of homo-

geneous steelpJpi"',T'he boat will
have comfortttble'atid well-furnish-

sitting-room- s for passengers and stated

rooms for officers, and in every other
respect will be first-clas- s.

During the month of July the
Louisville and Nashville Road sent
out of New Orleans 3,309 sacks of
coffee, 7,697 boxes of oranges and
lemons, 750 barrels molasses,, 1,708
barrels sugar, 451 hogheads sugar
and 858 barrels of rice. These figures
show that the business of the L. and
N. has been very good this summer.

Very Low Kates.
During the continuance of the

Southeru Exposition, at Louisville,
Ky., (commencing 'August 1st', and
continuing.100 days,) the Louisville
6X Nashville Kailroad will sell Incurs-
ion Tickets from any of its stations to
Louisville at one fare for the round
trip. , These Tickets will be ou sale
every day from L. & N. stations
and will be good 30 days',' allowing
ample time to visit the Greatest Expo-
sition ever held in the South, and sec-

ond only to the Centennial at Phila-
delphia.

A (ireat Bargain.
Any one wishing to purchase a neat

little home in the edge of town will
find it to his interest to call at this
office.' : Will be sold very cheap for
cash. ,

.. ,.f

,. The Memphis Appeal, ....

Dally and Weekly, is undoubtedly
the best paper for West, Tennessee.
The Daily is full of the . latest honie
and foreign news aud the latest mar-

ket reports from all parts of the
world. The Weekly is . devoted to
the interest of the southern . people
and fio farmer in Gibson ounty
should be without it. Call on Dr. A.
0. Peurce, next door to P. O., and
subscribe for the Daily at 810.00 per
year or the Weekly for 81.00

'How to Drive FlIi' Out of a Room.

Observations made Uy M. Raflord, a

memlitr of the Society of Horticulture
at Limoges, show that a castorM.il

plant having been placed in a room
infested with flies, they disappear as
if by enchantment. Wishing to find

the caue, he soon found under the
castor-oi- l plant a number of dead flises,

and a large number of bodies had re-

mained fast to the under surface of
the leaves. It would therefore ap-

pear that the leaves of castor-o- il plant
give out an essential oil, or some tox
ic or some principle ' which posesses
very strong insecticide qualities.
Castor-o- il plants are in France very
much used as ornamental plants in

a rooms, as they resist very well varia
tions of atmosphere and temperature.
As the castor oil plant is very, much
grown and cultivated in all gardens,
the Journal d' Agriculture points cut
that it would be worth while to try
decoction of the leaves" to destroy the
green flies and other insects which in

summer are so destructiv to plants and
fruit trees. Anyhow M. Raflord's
observations merit that trial should
be made of the properties of the caste-

r-oil plant both for the destruction
of flies in dwellings and of other
trouble some insects.- - British Med

ical Journal. ., .'

Work giveu out. Un receipt ot
your address we will . make an oner
by which you can earn d to 57 even-
ings, at your home. Men, Women,
Boys or Girls can doit. H. C. Wil-
kinson & Co., 195 and 197 Fulton
Street, New York.

It Is Found at Last.
Something New Under the Sun

A new erea is dawning upon women
Hitherto she has been called upon to
suffer theil.sof mankind and herown
besides. The frequenf and distress-
ing irregularities peculiar to her sex
have long been to her the "direful
spring of woes unnumbered." In the
mansion of the rich and hovel ot pov
erty alike woman has been the con
stantyet patient victim of a thousand
ills unknown to man and without a
remedy. "Oh Lord, how long!" in
the agony of her soul, hath she cried.
But now the hour of her redemption
is come. She will suffer no more, for
Bradfield's Female Regulator, "Wo
man's Best Friend," is sold by all
Druggi-t- s.

Dr. J. Bradfield, Prop., Atlanta
Ga. Price 75-ent- k and 81.50 per
hottler .. g -

M. A "WWttliker. Lewisbunr.
Teiiiv, says:, '"i have sold Brpwn's
rou Bitters for aoine time with en
tire satisfaction V.V

rfabTthiS without fail
BOUGHT B.' N. STONE'SnAVISfl we are propareil to nffur opecial

inducements to the trade lit the Grocery line.
We wil knena full line of (i nicer ios. Ciitars,
Jobaeco, (juuenxware, tanuiee, and in lavt,
everything usually kent in a tirst class nousu.
We are doing our own work, and haave no
clerks, to !uy, oonsuquuntly our expense are
lighter than thnsa who uar laree salaried to
clerks. We will take in exch'iiige for (iroeer-- s

ios nil kinds of Country product). We ruspot-full- y

request a generous public for a share of
their trade and promise satuifuotion in...prices
and Goods.

MAIO. COVINGTON Jb CO.

Referring to the Above.
THE GOOD PEOPLE OFTHANKING country for their

very liberal support in my business, I now re-

tire and rentiest that a Kenorous pubtio will
Itive iuy successors a liberal share, of their
trade. Knowing them to be younir men of
Kood buxiness habits and alive to their busi-
ness, thoy will certainly give you satisfaction
in goods and prices.

Again thanking you, I mn respectfully.
I i. , E. STONE.

CONTINENTAL
HOOF OINTMENT

Cures Cracked Hoof's, Sprains, Sores
and Scratcbes in

HORSES, CATTLE and SHEEP.
Ask your Storekeeper for it, or write di-

rect to the manufacturers,

AMERICAN LUBRICATING OIL CO.,
'' Clkvki.and Ohio.

STANDARD LAUNDRY WAX

Preserv&j Linen, gives a beautiful
finish, prevents the iron from stick-

ing,
' ' '

saves labor. '
"x

'

Five Cents a Cake !

Ask youi Storekeeper for it ! Mude by

STANDARD OIL CO.,

Ci.e vkla nd, Ohio.

RANKIN, WADE & CO.,

Ileal Estate Agents,

HEAL ESTATE BOUGHT AND
SOLD ON COMMISSION.

If. A. ELLIS,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

r

Milan, Tenn.
OFFICE AT STEWART DANGER'S

Private roo n la old Milar
Hotel, front, south end.

J. A. llENDllllSOX,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Milan, Tenn,

Office In Collins Block, Main street;
residence on liickinson street,

W, M. McCALL. J. F. RAWUNS,
Late of Milan, Ten-ness- e. Late of Johnson iRawlins.

McCALL C 11AWLINS,
Attorneys at Law.

llumbbldt, Tenn.
"VITILL practice In the Courts Of law and
II equity in the Counties of Oibson, Madi-

son and Crockett, in the Federal Courts at
Memphis and the Supreme and Federal Courts
at Jackson,. Tenn.

ROBINSON HOUSE,
.,, JAMES BRIGHT, Proprietor

; Jackson, Tenn.

NICHOLSON HOUSE,
Corner Church and Spruce streets, near

Chattanooga Depot,

Nashville, Tenn.
I. G. NICHOLSON, Prop'r.

City Barber Shop.

YOU WANT A NICE. CLEAN SHAVEIF Fashionablo HairC'ut, go to the City Bar
ber fhop, next door to jica lister.

P. S. Children's Hair Cutting a Specialty
Respectfully. .11. PERSON

MRS. POPE & KERNAN

have just received a new line of

Millinery Goods !

CALL AND SEE THEM.
ASHIONABLE DRESSMAKING A SPE- -
eialty and entire satisfaction guaranteed

iney thank their customers for nast favors.
and ask a continuance of them in the future
at their new store.

Main Street. Two Doors Bel"W Post Office,

Milan, Tenn.

UNDERTAKING!

J. W. YOUNGER,
Main Street, Milan, Tenn,,
Hfji now on hand and will keep in stock oil

latent improvements in the under-takor- 's

line, conixling in pnrt of Fine Walnut
Collins and Casket, ilutalic Caskets, a full
line of Common Collins and Burial Robes of
all sorts and sizes.

PICTURE FRAMING.
.11. V. a .1, In of- nU o AnA .

Moulding and wijl FraiuQ icturod to order at
very nv rn ib.

MILAN BAKERY!

! 33. ItEIjEIUEiri.
Front lioiv, Milan, Tenn.,

"IIAKES BREAD & CAKfctf EVERY DAT,
1 He keeps i full stock of Frerh Cakes, Pies

ol all kinds. Bread. Candies, A' uts, L'idur, etc,
in stock, and will furnish

HOT COFFEE A SANDWICHES
at a moment's notice. Orders from distance
for any kind of Cake or Bread will be carefully
anil promptly fllled

UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE

Stale Agric'l k Meehau'l College,

Jvnojcville, Tenn.

Kerf iSfWort begins Stytember 0, 1883.

It courses Include Scientific Li'orary and
Military studies under fifteen professors and
instruetors The student form a battalion ot
cadets in charge of an experienced command-
ant. One year's 'preparatory instruction is
provided. Applicants for admission to this
class iuu4t bu 15 years old aud liavo a fair
Knnu'leuMviif Arithmetic, tocography, English
Urn nun iir and Li S. History.

Tuition is free, to students nppiinted by
mcmbure uf the Tennessee Legislature,

inimon to all students to 40 weeks,
from il-i- i to 115. When tuition is paid add
Ho,

Vt Catalog!!" ami further particular
1K. THOMAS W. lit .M tS, I'resi-- j

dent Univer.iiy of Tenn., Knoxville, Teoo.

THi: ItANNEX,
Nashvillk, Tkxn.

The Jlanner Xetvspapei- - of
IT GIVES

The News, the latest ami best.
1 he Markets, full and accurate.
The doings of the world every da v.
The humors, gowip nud poetry.

IT IS THE FRIEND
Of virtue, truth, honesty.
Of morality, industry and chastity.'
Of justice, good faith and sobriety.
Of progress, enterprise and labor.

IT OPPOSES.
Kings, monopolies, extravagnnce in
public numirnstration, oppressive tax-
ation, and all the corruptions that de
stroy confidence and undermine pub
ic noeriy. ,

. IT IS WORTH
Ten times its cost, Hnd violates only
one principle, that the cheapest is not
the nest, because it is both the

CHEAPEST AND BEST.
Send for sample conies The Dai

ly 87.80 per annum. Weekly per
aunura, 1.00; half year, 65 tents;
three months, 35 cents.

Address TIIE BANNER,
Nashville, Tenn.

: THE WEEKLY NEWS
will he itsued by the .

CINCINNATI NEWS PUB. CO.
THE FIR8T WEKK IN JANUARY.

It will he a Democratic Paper, devoted to
Politics. News. Market. Agriculture and Lit-erature, And will be edited with the view ofmaking it a desirable Family Newspaper.

1TW candidate fur t ublio favor. The
V. eekly News will cater to the requirements ofits readers. It will thoroughly discuss oil livequestions of the day. It will irive particular at-
tention to the gathering of the news. Especial
care will be taken in compiling- - the variousmarket reports. In the interest of the farmer,
a goodly space will be tleveted to agriculture,(eneral literature and various matters fittedfor the family circle will com prise an importantdepartment of the paper, and it will be the pur-f!?- ef

tn management o edit and publish
ibe Weekly News as to commend it to and"inkeit a welcome visitor in every household.
The Weekly News will be a large ouarto, con-taining sixty-fo- ur columns ot reading matter,printed on a fine article of calendared paper.
I n order to reach all classes, it will be sold atthe following low

AATES OF SUBSCRIPTION :
A single copy, one year, l.oo
n. emu oi. ten copies, mailed to one post--

"U'V. HUB jnui, 0.00
club of twenty copies, niniled to one

t"w i t -- ft fTi nn tr a 17.00
club of thirty coniesl mailed to one

post-ofhe- nuAvenr, 24. CO
A club of forty copies, mailed to ono

poflt-oflic- one year, 30.0")
Kna larger clubs at the rate of 7B cents per copy

per annum.
And. in aduition, ' he Weekly News will be

mailed free for one year to any perron who willraise a club ol twenty or more annualat one post-offic- e and forward theirnames and address with the requisite amountof money, as per above table of rates.

BRADFIELD'S
3

Bradfield's Feniale
Regulator

Is a Special Remedy forall diseases pertaining
to th k woMH.any intelligent woman can cur-- j
herself by following the directions. It is

efflcacieus in cases of suppressed or
Gainful Monstruation, the whites, and Partialprolapsus. It affords immediate relief, ami
permanently restores the Menstrual funct-
ions, Asa remedy to be used during that
critical porioil,. known as "Change of Eile,"
his invaluable preparation has no rival 1

Holmes' Liniment
Is an fnfHTiJiAiu.s Boon to all child-bcnri-

Women! a r al blestiing to suffering females; a
true .Mm hub's 1'riknu. When applied a lew
weeks belore confinement it will produce u
sale and quick delivery, control pain, and al-
leviate tne nsual dread, agonising sutlering,
beyond the power oi language to expreat !

Pryor's Ointment
Is a sure' and speedy cure tor Blind or Bleed-
ing Piles, jiorcs L leers. Tumors, Fistula.
Burns, Curns. l'olons, Sore Nipples, etc. Its
effects are simply marvelous, and it is an

blessin to all nrllieted with either
of theobove complaints. Try it I

For circulars, testimonials, and full particu-
lars, audre Bole Proprietor aud Manufactur-
er of these

THREE GREAT REMEDIES!
J. BRADFIELD, Atlanta, lis.

No. 108 South Pryor Street.
For sale everywhere.
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